
AGRICULTURE.

HOTCTO KEEP POTATOES.
Moto potatoes aro Bpoilud liy. sweating

than freezing. IncYcr loo any, but snre
tlicm thus: I raiso tlio placo six inches
where I want tho pit or holo, Seating it
bnru with the spade. I throw the potatoes
on, shaping like a pyramid, and cover
thickly t clean straw. I then
commenco at tho bottom, throwing on tho
earth and trampling it hard with my fectj
ono foot thick is plenty.. When within
foot of tho top, I make a holo in the straw
with-m- hand, and put in n small' funnel,
cno foot long and thrco inches sqnaro,
Close tho straw light around tho funnel,
and cover closely with earth, clapping tho
wholo solid with tho spade. Lot the fun
nel remain two weeks, (cover it with a
small board in caso of rain,) then tako it
out, close tho holo with straw, cover with

arth, plaoo a green sod on tho top, set
four small forked stakes in tho ground
around the heap, cover with boards (o
keep off rain, and I will insuro your po
tatocs.

Oement Von. IIor.Es in Oastinqs.
The best cement for this purpose is mado
by mixincr ono part of sulnhurin nowdcr.
two parts in sal ammoniac, and eighty
parts of clean powdered iron, turnwes
Sufficient water must be added to mako it
into a thick paste, whioh should bo pressed
into the holes or seamcs which-ar- to be
filled up. The ingredients composing this
cement should bo kept separate, and not
Mixed until required for use. It is to ba
applied cold and the casting should not bo
used lor two or threo days afterward.

Limb and Faum Manures. Get and
apply limo when yo can. It is very well
for the Wheat crop to put on oven a few
bushels to tho acre, and especially well for
tho clover ana grasses which may succeed

it. A dressing of twenty-fiv- e to fifty bush
sis may bo put on as convenieneo suggests ;

the smaller quantity to bo repeated in a
fow years. Farm manures aro always
good for wheat, but should bo used as a top
dressing after seeding unless well rotted,
when it may be put in with tho seed, or
with tho surfaco working, before seeding.

Hay Ton Cows. Otii Brigham, of

Wcstborough, Mass. , after seventy years'
experience in farming, says in tho Now

England Farmer that good cows will eat
n an averago twenty pounds of hay per

day when giving milk, and fifteen pounds
when dry, not by guess work, bnt by actual
weizhirj" for months Jit a time.

Late Sown Wheat. A Kentucky
farmer, writes tho Louisvillo Courier that
ho thinks farmers in his section sow their
wb,eat too early, as early sown wheat is

more liable to injury from tho Hessian
fly. This is true, but with us lato sown

wheat is moro liablo to injury from tho

midge and so wo have to steer between

these two evils as much as possible. Ho

states that for tho last five years ho has
rown bis wheat after the 10th of October

last year from tho 16th to tho 28th
and in all these years he has never missed

a good crop. While his neighbors were
"complaining of fly, freezing out and rust,
bo has escaped all, producing from twenty
to thirty-fiv- bushels of good bright wheat
to the acre." He sows with a drill.

Salt for Fence Posts. A corrcs
pondeut of the N. II. Journal of Agri
culture set somo whito oak posts, about
twelve inches square, thirty years ago, and
on examining them tho other day he found

them all sound. After setting, ho bored
into each post, about three inches abovo

tho ground, with a two-inc- h auger, at an
angle of about 45 deg., and filled tLe holo

witli Bait and plugged it up. It took about
half a pint of salt to each post The plugs

are yet in, and the posts look as sound as

when set. Ho tried none without salt.

BucKwnrAT Straw. J. A. Hubbard
writing to tho A'. E. Farmer from a local
ity in Maino where this grain is extensively
grown, says that buckwheat straw "is in

jurious to young pigs, aud if they lay in it,
it will set them erazy and they will finally
die, It is hurtful to hogs and youngstock
to run 'through it when green, making
their head and cars soro and itch very
much." Is this so I

Oabbaqe for Winter. Wo have so-

veial times already referred to our mode

of having green cabbage all winter. In
deed, it is sometimes good up to May, and
wo repeat it again as tho season approach
cs in which it is "put up." It is thus
Dig shallow trenches in a dry part of tho
garden say two tcet apart lu wnicu
plant tho oabbacos (which mutt bo caro
fully taken from their beds with all tho
roots.) pretty closely ; then erect ovor them
a low scaffolding, the posts being two feet
from the ground ; let it be a littlo higher
in the middlo to carry ott ttio water, ana
eovcr with straw or corn-todue- Imts down.
This costs littlo labor or skill, and will
give you cabbage through tho winter and
tpring, about as lrcsu and good as in uo-her- .

Germanlmen telegraph.

Feeding Tunips to Cows. "If this is

done," says tho American farmer, "mor-
ning and evening, immediately after milk-

ing, no tasle of turnips will bo disccrnablo
in tho butter." Wo havo heard thisbeforo,

od would like to know if it is a fact.

lamps i lamps!! uiwiin
Head Quarters.

ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL OP
10M&S MILI.F.trS. IMPHOFF.D VATFJfT COAL

OIL BVRXF.HS, If LAMPS FUH

BURNING,
COM. KEHO?ENC,Oll CARttOV Ml.".' AKINil the bst and thapest Light how In use. suit

tv 1 able for Cliurrltes, fcHorfs.nr family use, no dantrrr
from Kilngon ami one half cheaper than any other
light, now Hired ai.l

EQUAL TO fJASS.
T)io above lamps, wuh or without, Globes or Shades,

can be had at the
NEW AND UllEAl DRUG STORE,

KxrliaiiRo llnildliis, ISIomiislitic, Pa.,
Where Ihe iintlerslenetl unuhl ItesDectfullv inform, his

Friend, and the Diitillc In seneral. that ho lias lust it
telveil from tlii ritle,, a larjce nntl well selected ttoclt
orwooifs. In Ms Rlml eonslsunir or
iKUMI AISII lUltltt: UldlUM.

jiLim;iNia &t,iiuMiuAi.n,
utiouNii & wnuLK ui'iona,

TAINTS OILS, VARNIPIIE8 DVB
ffrurr, WINDOW UL.AS3.OF'

AU. 8IZi:K. PAINT. fcTOOTII
. niiAViNa mtusiic-j- .

TOBACCO At UIGARH,
op i lit. tir.sr IIRANDSt

ri.lll'UMUKV.VAMJV S0Ar8,
mussns k Hiioui.nr.it KA'jns.

URU WINES & llRANUim FOR
SICUIL'INAI, USK. tit, AtV CUTTINO,

IIONr.TOORIICR. OILT MUULII
INC. FUR rRAMF.g.fc AllltUAl'

VAItllrrV OF CARBON
Oil, l.My AND KM APCS.

V I.U I U, CA H I'll UN II SAFETY
FI.OII) LAMPS fcFIIAI)i:S.

Atw-- All tho mort pnptilar Tntont Medicines of tho
day.pr.'aer.pUoiisanri family medicines carefully put up.

N. II. Tim IV'tital profession in still m ssijz'g..
continued end Teeth inserted, in tho luoit JfVtl'ytgZf
apumved manner. iTilFeeling thankful for past patronage, hu "MJJLT
hope, a rontinuanco of the aainc.

U. M. HAGENDUCIl.
r.loomstiurl, Jan. 1850 y.

Slmricciu flfi)otcl,
(Opposite lndrp:ndencc Hall,)

CHESTNUT STREET. HETIVEEN FIFTH 4S1XTI1
PMIJWF.l.rnlA.

WVATT it HCUMNCia,
Mar 13,1818 fwyrinws.

"'THE UNION,
Jlrth Street, Jlbovt Third.

V DI A DE II I A .
rplR if tu.ition of this HotvJ render it ono of th mmt

inooc who are visiting rjiilauelpiiia
onbuBlncia while to thooe in search of pleasure, the
coiiBtnntly pagslng nnd repassing City Railway cam,
and Uiobc in cloio proximity, alfonl a cheap nnd

to nil places of interest and amuunini in or
abaut the city.

Tl.e proprietor gives nssurnnco that 'The Union'
ihnll be kept with such rtiararter ns will meet public
approbation, and would respectfully solicit, general pat

February Si, 1BSO Km. Proprietor.

Good Shoeing: aud (lienp Sraiililng.
I'lin imriersisnpd thankfull for past pitronape,

informs frinj( ami tf. miMi in
that ho still continues the

SMITHING BUSINESS.
At tho Old stand, on the hill, abovo the nail Uoad, In all

vunuus orancncs. at low prices, and on an enlarged
acalc, and solicita Uiu public palronatrt..

triXPHEN KNORB.
Bloomaburg, June 5,185d.

nRIME nnui.CANnn pi.nvrn sr.ru r...
JT frOIII nminil. ivuni. nlan Thnnthi n..l..l.,,.. jmtii nr.. iisnonanu r;ngiin perennial!
Key first. Kentucky Itiue r.raun. Wlittp r.lnrlino mixed l.jwn Crass seed lie, at wholesale and
retail. rASC'IMl.I. JIOIIRIS,

Implements and Seed Warehouse, 7lh olid Morke
Streets, I'hlladeliihla,

March 12, laj'J-1'.'- in.

DC "FonESTTAltMSTItoSlG, & VO'.
DRY HOODS MFKOHANTS,

811 .f-- R2 (Jhnmhrr St A' V
Would nolilvlhoTrailetliat they irp opeiiinj Weekly

AVAJlSUl'lVl FKJNTS.
ALSO TIIU

A Must: Map.
A New Print. wli(rh excel every Trlnt m the Country
for perfection or eieci ion and design in full madderITnlnra. Iliir PrinU ..n.i.. Ik.. - i. .

And meeting with extensive sale
ui,if iMiFiiijtii y iiucnueu to,
rcbruary 4, JfcoO- -y.

TIIH lamest and niOFt complete assortment
Atrrieultural nnd Iforticultural Iinule- -

ments ever offered in Fhiladelplnn, rmbra-cin- g

inauy new ImpIementM, not to bo found
elsewhere mado ot 11m best materials and
workmanship, exnrcsflv Mr mv own nale.
Farmers aro invited te call and examine (ho sortmrnt.

Implement and SecdWarehoase 7th and Market street.
riilladelphia.

jjarcn iz, itou.

TIIR underiinncd ii nlso rstpnsivplv enpnprd in th
J Undertaking Bu$int$, and keeim constantly on hand
nd for sale at his Ware rooms, a large assortment o

FINISHED ,32) OOFFINS,
fly nhlrh he is cnalilod to till orders on presentation!
ouhj-iv- ih it kuou norsf ana ncarsc, ana will hi ai
timca In ready to attend Funcrels.

B1MON c. sinvn.
Ulooineburg, January W, 1?59,

HENRI' ADOLPH'S
CABINET WAKKIUJOMS,

No. 30 NORTH SFXON'I) STREET,
ahovk MABKLT,

Ono lloor above Christ Church.
A General Assortment of COTTAGE FUlUitTUR J? in
cludinf QAMP UVULS, Ue.

PHILADELPHIA.
Iay IS, isra-i2- m.

"
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

GliNi: It All STAGE OFFICE.
TAMJiqVA PEJfX.

HENRY WELDY &. SON,
PanrstsTess.

in the Philadelphia Mall 'Iram going
couiii .dim ci intra man j rain suing norm.

DIXR it its IiiKd Until OKI 7'ansjaa Fa,
March 12. IHVJIScn

TOUAUUO & 8KGA11S.

MARSHALL HUGHES,
WITH

W1IOLESAI.E DEALERS IS
Slanulactund Leaf Tobacco.

HAVANA GERMAN AND DOMESTIC,

N, B. Corner of Front and Arch Streets.
ARTHUR ItAOEN.

Jisu m. hotd. ( PIIILADELI'IIIA.
March 1(1, 1?00-U- iu.

.IOIVJCS & UEUD,
IRON RAILING

AMD

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

No. 222 Callowliill St., below Third,
PHILADELPHIA

Iron Raiting for 1'arkn, Cemeteries, Verandas, Steps, te.

Sl'lllIV(; TRADE. 1SGO.
tVATtllKs im.M & SILVKU HA I! II

Cheaper than auy other Ihute in the United Stniei,tvtry
art id t Sold Ny,vr vhat it real u, and warranted to bt
at rruretinieu,

II. MULLIGAN.
No. 414, Nor til Socond Street, above Willow, Went Bide,

riUUtU&LVUlA.
IMPORTER t all kinds of English, French and Sh$
J llatrhtt. and fllanuutturer or Jewelry, or every det
criiition,

Lountrv. Htore Keeners. Auctioneers. Pedlars ac deal-
ers cenernllv. are aisured that they will fiud at this cs
tall till me nt tlm arcet moit variect and Fakhioualilc
assortment of ootids ill the United Xtatti, and at prices.
iS) pt cent lower Ihau auy other House in this Country,

Htm Keener, and olliers. whoMtiliot conm to tho cilv.
ran on rtlteir poods by Matt, aud have them sunt by
J'prefk o any part of the Country, as cheap and well
selected in iney caiu 10 me uny aim seiecieu tnem in
person, i ineinuer tue niace,

No. 444. No Second St., bbove Willow, West side.

Estat-ttihe- for Ovr rovrtcvn ,

Mtrtn 10, leW-lI- m,

RYAMOND'S PA'IENT
SEAVliVM ill A V, III IV E!

patextf.u Mincn o, ltss.

rmcE $10 each.
Ml'-SSR- ZUl'MNUKII & nolinlNS.rf ltloomsburK,

hating purchased the richt of the obmo
taJuahle liMrt.nl to CHKAr Patcnt Sbftiau Macuime, for
the county of Columbia, Hill be happy to aupply their
friends with the articlo for the ncroininoilntloii of them
selves and families. Tho follow Ing ore some of the an.
pcrior mUantngca this implement possesses oer any
ever lt filtered to the public Vll!

1. It sews from 40U to WW stitches per minute, thus
avIiiB both tlmo nnd labor in tho operation.
v. us construction is so plain ami simple, wim any

thlnj like fair uasc it is easy kept In order and will j

clu entlru titiai'm Hon. I

3. Uivj of tho most nliinWe features of this Marhtnr,
Is the siuallness nnd the compactness of Its mechanism.

4. liuubie thread Murhiues.nrealunvs difliinlt to man
ege, nnd ery unhandy In threading, but this Madiiue Is
easier threaded than even a common needle.

0. It ran be at tat lied to a board, table or stand. In crt
crating order, and detai lied lu less than li.ilf n minute.

b, it ureat ly cconomitcs tho thread, and vet, produces
n neani, sulllt ienlly strong for any work fur whhh it Is
destined, a miallilcatiou not known tu other sewing Ma
chines.

No human hand it conabic in hroducinir n scam so
rcpuUir and systematic,

t. Among tho arraj of Patent Pcwing Machines, tticro
are none so rhcan und durable ns It a Mom's I'ATki.but
no Machine is adapted tu ull kinds of work as experience ,

v. i uc operator can siinpe ins seam, juct ns lie pien? cs,
naves, leaves nnd flowers, tic, can bo represented or
Imitated.

10. It is nart cularlv nd.tntrd to nil kinds of st tchins
such ns gentlemen's thirt, bosoms, nvtbands collars,

etc., niui nil kinus ot ladies sewing, including silks,
law ns, delaines, rain ocs, excepting for men's heavy
wear, this .Ma hlne is rather too light of construction.

11. Mut all the foregoing ndvnntnges, though real in
tliemselvos, dwindle (ntnitnitEiiincnnce, when rompnred
with the prt'sTVntinii of health, being a saving or bnta
labor nnd rvsiaht. nnd leaves the operator without loop
ing, ana is enabled to pertorm nts work, orcuping a na-

tural position.
ILT rorsnieny the iiniierignert, at their respeitive

rcsldenres, in lltnomsbnrg, w ho w ill put the mucliinc In
operation and give all necessary Instru.tUm.

IIKVKY '.UITIVCER,
JJAMEL W. KODBlNd.

ninomffcurg, May 13, 1PC0.

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE

STORE.
THE invites attention to his new stork of

ntvtt tihoea, Just received from Philadelphia,
and triHiurislng

FUR GEXTLEMENS WEAR,
Dootv.naiters, Oxford TUb. Schottish Ties. Narr Gait
ers, tillppers, A.c, &c.

1UH JjADUSS WKK,
Gaiters with and without heeN, flippers ditto, Ruskins,
French Morroco liootlus with und without heels, itc
AlsO, MISSES ARP CUll.DHI.il'

of every description, at pricos much below the old stan
dard, nndlesi than the same quality of Goods can ba
bouitht for nt auy other Store In town.

Workofall kind made to order of the heot msterlnt. In
the neatest manner nnd on reasonable term, warranted
tactual any city work and much below city prict-s- . I
keep none but the be! workmen, and hare bttu r mate-
rial than was ever before brought to this in fact, the
very best to be had in tho city market.

UL.UUUK a, BAD UtnS.
Danville, May 2i, 1R0O. y.

LADIES' ONE PRICE

JOHN TARlr.R. No. 718 ARCIII.
between 7th., it nil , Ms , Fhtladilphia,

(Late of Hp) Market M.J
Imnorter. Manufacturer of and Dealer
in all kinds of

FANCY FURS,
Having renortd to my Nsw Jtork,

Id Arch Street, and beiiiffiiowcmrixed
entirely in the Manvfarturv rml pale
of Fancy Furs,' w hirh in accordancy
with the "(MA fries Vrxntiult." I h.iva
mtrAfd at the hartt patMt priets rontUtcnt with a
reasonable profit, 1 would solicit n vUit from those in
want of Fun for cither Laihei or Children H'enr, and
an inspection of my selettion of those goods, satis And, as
i nm, m my numiy nt pieantt in every licnriu essential.

TI Percoil at a dlt.l,nce. ho mav ftml it lnrnnv.
nient to call personally, need only Name tho article they
wish, together wiihtlicRricf.and instructions for send.
ing.anu lorwnra incomer to my addrcsi-mou- .y atiom
panjing to insuro a saUblastury compliance with thetr
winnei.

August 25, leCO 5m

FANCY DRV GOOD
A NO

'PHK subscriber takes tho libr-n- to Inform tho Ladies
J. aud Gentlemen of Urauticvillc. and ftiirroiimlm
country, that lie has opened a Waict Uar Gimiu A. Thim- -
wiiw n rimer in urauiiiviiie. wncre he keeps on hand,
and is coiuvamly receiving a general assortment of

Staplo & Fancy Dry Goods.
Trimming, Handkerchief. Hosiory, Glores. Mitts, and
in short, all kinds of funiUliuiff (foods for both Ladks
and (Teiitlfmen. His goutls aro bought at NVw V'ork end

uoui; uu infreiore nas tnc stlcs or both
places. They nre bought for cash, which enables him tosll at lower rates than any other in the country.

He respectfully solicit a share of patrniiapc.promisinz
to render (rood hatiffaction. I'leasc call and txamino
bciurt purriiasinp elsewhere.

X H. i;i iinlry Produce taken in exchange for (roo.Is.
Ladies wihiujr Sleeve, Capo orother paterns, will be
furnished grain with the latest city style.,, on applica-
tion.

I. NEWTON KLINE.
Orangevllle, June P, 1660.

SAVING FUND

U. S. Trust Comnanv.
A,.. r 'A..'-- .l im.-.- . . r.. tit fw,,,i uj jHiiuuniiisiicsimtl OIS. ,411111......... ui,w siunu sums r' ciiseu ano paid nira on
XJ demand without notice, with Fivk r r.w-- In...st from the day of deposit to the day of w ithdrav, al.

UiriCE ilocits From U until 5 o'clock every day, asd
on Mosoav KvkMsu. from 7 until !l orlock.

I'resldent-fiTEl'II- EN 11. CKAWFORU,
Treasurer I'usy 1'isr.
Teller funics II. Hunter.

MUliOTOBS.
hteplien It. Craw ford, Daniel IVidleman,lli'iijamin W. Tinttley. 1,1'orse Jiinklii.
I'.i ii I It. tioodard, M, 1), jAli-- i r '. Hart, M, D.,
Patrick Itr.idv. William m, linriwin,J.nncs Dfvereaui, II. Franklin Jackson.
Thomas T. I.i n, Ifliuy l'tsk.March Stl. If.VI-- ly.

ISA Li GAJN6 Bji hUA iVV .

NEW GOODS

WOULD respectfully inform tho citizens of Ligh
and vicinity that lhy have lust received a

new;and cltensive assortment of
DRY GOODS AND GROCKHIES,

which they will sell cheap for canh. Tlwy have a large
"u e'-- ,uncij, un i un i in cciiiiiiimuy munu inCountry more, and are determined to sell cheap. Totheselection of their sooda thi-- hivn nni.i irir, .,',., i..th'Tefore, their merchandize will bear recommendation

and will provo to be of tho ilrst class.
The proprietors cordially solicit u liberal share of pat.ronag. Ltmomerswould do well to call and examinetheir general variety before purchaiug elsewhere.

produce taken in exchange for goods at the
highest market price.

MARTZ U ENT.
Ll8h. Street, October fc. 19.

UINWAUE & RTOVE SHOP.
riiHR undertigned respectfully Informs his old friends

1 fiti.l eii.loii.nwj ab.n. , .
interest in the above 'staMihmcnt,utidthe concern hi"
hereafter be conducted Lv tiiini.fiiviiiiuiv.iv

He has just received and otr.m for unif th im..
ett und limit exfnsive asaortiutnt of FANCYSTOVES ever Introduced into this market.

HIS StUCk COIlliktii of H mitiiilnlH n.anr ,..,..
the bst Oootting und parlor ktovrs in the market, togeth.
er with Stove Fixtures tf every drscnptiuu, Oven and
Box Htoves, Iladiators, Cylindar b loves, Cat Iron Air.Tight stoves, Cannon Stoves, fcc. itc. titovepipe andTinware constantly on liund and innnufartured to order,
All kinds of repairing done, as uual, on short notice.The patronage of old friends und new custom,rs respcctfully solicited. A. M, HUilltT.lUoonuburg, Januarys, 134 tf.

IlltOltWS ES&FJWF. OF JAMAICA OMVEJl
FREDERICK BROWN,

CHEMIST AM) DltUIST,
vw'"v. v;!'"" ana V street t,

I'llILADKLHIIA,
SOLE manufacturer of Urown's Essence of Jamaica

w huh Is recognized and prescribed by theMed leaf Faculty, nnd lin becomu the standard Family
Medicine of the UuiteU Htaiet.

This Kssence is a preparation of unusual excellent:-
In ordinary diarrhosa, inripirnt cholera, in short, in all
cases of prostration of the digestive functions, it is ofinestimable value. During the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and summer complaints of children, it is pecu
liarly ctTicanous; no family, individual, or traveler
should be without it.

ADVICE,
J" prevent this valuable Essence from being counter

feited, a new kteel engraving, executed ut u great cort
w in do lounu on me outme 01 uiu w rapper, In order to
guard the punhapers against being imposed upon by
worthless imilations of lf.I'rtfpared only by FHEOEHICK JIROWX, and for sale
at his Ifrug aud Chemical Hiore, N, K. corner of Fifth
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

At-- n for sule by ull respectable lruggirts in tbe Uni
ted States,

March 16, l?C0-1-

"agricultural wakeiiouse.
A JAlU.n assortment of the best fertilizers inr tne marKft, ut reuuceit prues tor caih, con.

sifting of Nn. 1 Peruvian and Columbian (iuano's
Huieriihnidiate of Ume from the best manufac.
turers, rotah, I'hosplMte, a ntw article for frail trees
I'oudrctle, t'later &c., at whoeatu and retail.

l'ASCIIAI.I, Monms.
Implement nnd fed (Store, corner of 7th und Market

tit nits Philadelphia,
March ii.

PAI'lJVT J'.nnmolcd l'aper Uollnra for
T fharpiess' rheaii cash Flore.

JELLING cft'dAWH, &c, at cost or
O try

HARTMAKB.

l'RED'K I1ROWN, JR.,

'COXTIXFJTAL 1IOTF.L,"

Ninth and lusliiiil Slrcr Is,
ottositi tub "aiRAltn noi'sr,"

C7 JiMERIOJX. FRKMCIt. M'll KMtLlSIl, Ci
CI1F.V1C1LS JiXD onvas.

Toilet ArticlcH.
Lubln' Couilrny's, Itnylcy's, &.c, be, fttv. Perfumery,

ctonns. Sachpts. Tonci I'oniiers anu vosmeiics.
r.AO 1R t:ol.onNc. of Hie lMst dUtHlers,
Ilcsr INui isit Ttxrru IIkcsiies, of all sizes nnd stjlci,
IlENTiiRKKsfcToorii Washih of approved Kinus.
Ukkt i:.oi,ifiii Hair 11m unu,
Combs of all kinds, I In Halo, India Rubber, A.C., &c.
1'uMAtw for the Hair LuWn's, Con J ray's and Maug

diet's. Ac.. Vr. 1'l'Rk I1k4r'()il
Pirk Cotn Hon a Watir from Portlain fountains.
Hoik Ah d Soda with choice Byrun.

rULll'K HROWN, JR--

r Cor. VUi nnd Cliestnut
August I, ni.

A. F. CHKSSBROCml, Jho. AILEH.

A. V. CIIKSEBIIOUQII & CO.,

POOK PACKERS,
CO.V.W4SW.V JUKKCIIAfrrs WHOLESALE

t.CSLVRS 1H

Fish, Cheese, ami Provisions,
10 North Wliartva. nluve Markrt Ht

rackiiia anil Curing llousf. lth anil Itfcil Sts..
rillLAUKI.FIIIA.

AilfiKt 4, 1'CO-l- Jm

WILLIAM QUINN.

S. IV. Oor. Third an.l .M- - t Kt..
I'lllADEl.flllA.

Kirl'nrils $1 AO in im.y. --am I

August i, lfi.O 13m.

THE WINE STOItE,
"

Jr: e v A V ,
311 WALNUT HTRIXT,

(below J'ourlli St.,)
PHILADELPHIA, Vl.

Anjust i, in.

JOLINE ti LEE,
No. 40, NORTII WIIAttVKS.

riiilaJtliibia,

ROPE ITIAKJEItS

SHIP CHAND LE H S,
Fpttn Cottoa for CaulklnE, Ropes, Twines. Tar, Pilcb,

Oakum. Illocks, anJ Oars, &c.
Anjust 4. iwm) lain.

GILL & PAUL,
General Commission tJtrclianls,

PBAL1RS I

riik, TroTtiiont. Flour, Uiitter, Cheese, Oils, Uriel
fruils, llraln, S'icdB, Itenni. Whiskey, Wool,

Country Produce and Mercluiidibt
rencrally.

No. 31 Noriu Wuartks, rnitiBiLratA,

C7" Consienments of Provisions. Flmir a ad Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
adt aiiee T,h an desired.

OillUslUj for all kinds of risti, Frovfsfnns, Flour,
Plied Fruits. Ac, ri lei at the luwvst taih Prices ,

AuHUfci 4, l&ou Uui.

No. 7? DOCK XT., PillLADULPHU.
(L&li Col. R. B. Jokks.)

f HIS Hotel, kept nn the trvpea Plan, Is eMiTcnient
I forTravelers, Citn.'ns, ami the PuMiecenerally,

in the immediate neighborhood of the f.ichnnge, ad
Joining the Pol OiRce, and within a few mttmtes walk
oftlie Delaware Wliarres, the landings fcr tfteaiu touts
from all parti.

Meals cm be had at alt hours, from H o'clock in tho
moruinft to 1 J o'clock at night, for lit cents and upwards.
Lodpii'K Uuuis can be procured at all times for .17 1 ccnti
pT nicht. The Chamber are clean, well vcntil.ued and
all newly furnished. The Eating Dfpaitinent Hill be
provided wiih the rit the market ean produrcj the
Drinking Counter furniihad witli rod LlquoM and
choice Cicars. The Proprietor hopes that by strict per-

sonal attention, with competent and ublijing servants,
be ill be able lo please.

J. OTTr.NKinK,
(Late of Baltimore, Md., and Mad i on House. 1'hilA.I

August 4, uC0-3- m

A SUPtRUTIVE l

(TONIC, diuretic;
.?VJ

- AHD

mVIGOHATINa C0R0IA1
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Fennsylranla,

AlilTULUARIFS, DRUnoisr (Isocfrs au
I'KIV VTK l'lSIILIta.

Ifoffo'i Pure Cogttar Brandy,
JVotfe's Pure Mudertn, Sherry and Port Ifiiw.
H'offe' Pure Januura and St. Cruit Hum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish JMiiiy.

ALL IN DOTTLES.
I hoc leave to call the attention nf the citizin of the

United StatLs to the abovit Wines and l.tuLnit. iuiiifirtcJ
by CooLpim WoLic, of New York, w hoc name is fa-- !

miliar in every part of Him country for the purity of Ins
I fi uikUM billNiirs. Mr. WoLrs, in Ins lette

to dic, .eakliieofllienurily of Ills Wines mul Liquors,
-j "'u b.u my (i)iuiiitiijii us n iii.iii, my slan

dinir us a merchant of thirty years' residiurein th'f City
n inn iuitv, ,na, un uiu niiiiiiijr .tun n lllfg V, U1CII 1

bottle arc pun: as imported, aud of the beat U,ility, and
ran ln relied upon by every purchaber." Kcry bottle
lias tho proprietor's limine on the v.iu, aud a lac simile of
his Fignuture on thu eerlificute. The public arc respect-
fully invited to call and examine tor themselves. For
themselves. For hulo uHUthl by nil Apothecaries and
Uroetrs in i'hilatlelphiu.

Uiuuui 11. Anu r uk. No. Market St , Plulad'a.
oe Agent for Philadelphia.

Read tho follow inn from tlm New Vork Courier
Enormous Husmess for one Jik York Mcrehant.Wo

nre happ tu inform our s that there is
ourriiy where the phsniau, apothecary, and

country merchant, can k ami purrh-in- pure Wines and
Liquors, as pure as imported, und ul the best quality. We
do not intend to(jian elaborate defrcription ot this mr
chant's eiteucive butiuubs, ulthouyh it uiDwell repay
any stranger or citizen to ticit IJikhiiio WoLm'n etti, Nos. Jp, sw and Hi. Iluaur ttrut, nud
Nos. 17, ID m (I ai, .Vlurkttfil.ld ttrtet. His stock of
firhnapps on hand ready for shipment could nol luobeen less than thirty thousand ram-- ; the Hraudy, eme
ten ttousaiid of lrJo' to ld'iii; und ten
th out ami cuses of Mjderin, Klu'rry and Port Wine,
(scotch and Imh WhUky, J,uuaicd uud tit. Corii Hum,
some ery old uud cmial to any lu this country. Ilenlso
ead three large cellars, tilled with Hraudy, Wine, &.c.,'iu
canks. under Custom Houho key, ready for'boitling, "tr.
Wolfe's sales of lLhuaiind latt nniftiiiiti'.Bin ma
hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in Ui8
than two earsheiuay bo equally successlul with Ui
ii ratio ics and Winws.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private fnintlbvs who wish pure Who's nnd
Liiuors for medical use hhould send th'ir orders direct
to Mr. Wolu, untilevery Apothecary in the land make
us their minds to discard the poison ohm fctutffroni thuirshelves, and replace it with Wolfe's pure Wines and

V understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation of
I TlV" " "Ti lM "U ry' puU u? a"rted ca,,t" 'oUrilAIIIJIIl. nil,! mirli n it,ssilin.
' b.e "U1" ogniiut his tens of thousand of op!

puucntsiuihe United States, who suit nothing but inula,
lions, ruinous alike to human health uud happiness.

C7- - Kor sale by George M, llagcubuch, Drucgibt,
liloomsburg, Fa.

September a, 1SC0 Cm.

' A little, but often Alls tho purse.

SAVING FUNDS.
iTsMlANKLIN SAVING FIIND-N- o. IM South
I 1'oiirlh ritrpet, Chetnut und Waluuti
ruiijuupiiid, pays uu ueposits on demand,

Iiepofeitors immey secured by Government State
and City Loans. Ground Hents. Mortaact-- . &p.

This Company deems safety hitler than large sj
profits, cunseimtnily will run uo nk wuh deposi- c
tors' money, but have it nt all times ready to return m
w uh 5 per cent, interest to the uw ner, as they have --
always done. This tompany never suspendttd, .C

L Females, married nr single, and Minors, ran do'1
t posii uilhtir own right, and such depesils can be
t uithdrnwn onlv liv thpir innmni I

i Charter pL'pvtual. Incorporated by the Btate ofPennsylvania, with authority to receive moneys
from trustees and Uxecuiors. "

t, IJItiUE AM) SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Olhce oocn duilv from U 10 3 o'rlork. ntut nn tV'n.l.H

z uesuay evening until a o ciock.

viiiLcivns.
Jacob II. Shannon. Crm Cadwatlader,

h John Khindl (Jeorne Kussell.
3 Mulathi W. Sloan, ;dwurd T. Iljatt,

Lewis Krunibhiirr, llenry.Iielany,
Nicholas Itillenhuuse, Nathan .

jos. ii, buineithwaite, Kphnam Illauchard,
Joseph LIiMiiucolt.
JACOI1 II. hllANNON, Prsident.

CYUUS CAUWALI.AHEn, Treusurcr.
March U, leS'i-U- in.

"A Dollar savfii is twice earned."

WILLIAM J. DKIDLEMAN,

Bahbk axh fatness
niAUFCTVUEIt.

Illoomsburg, August 15, 1R37.

WINE AND LIQUORS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rpllli under. lniied, dating tunned a New Hiore, on
X Main Hreel, a fww doors South uf Imu sir... i.

i liiooinsuure, and stocked it u ith the
kinds of impumi win u un'y to sui'riy t"
trado nn the most accommodating tetiusund at unusually
low prices.

IWic Custom is respectfully invites'.
,V' KOBMrfn.BIcm.bsrg, July 7, !!,. ,,;rsl,

NEW ANDSPLENDID ASSOltWIENT

VAT TI1R COKVF.n (IP
iTInin mul Iron Slreels,

Po jou ant Stl.KS ! Oo to RROWI'.R'S.

Do you want t.AVI'.M.A CLOTH t (lo to nitOWI'.U'S.
Do you want UIIAM.I DDLAINCSt (lo to IlllOWr.U'S.
Uo yon nam TADl.i: COVKIIS? (1 to IIKOWIIU'S.

Ilo you w ant CI.OTII IIU8TLRS t do to IlKOWllll'S.
1)0 you wsnt SKr.l.KTOJJ BIUUTST Oo lo llUOWllll'S.
1)0 ) oil want lilt. CUTIT.U'3

1 Ooto URDWl'.lfS- -

Do yim nant MUSLINS I Co to llllOWKIt'S.
Do ou want OAl.lCUUSt Oo to BltOWKU'S.

Ho you want LAWNi" I Oo to 1111U1 KK'S.

1)0 ou want IIAItWIial Co to IIKUWi:it'H.
Do you w ant I)E IIKOIM I Co to llKOWr.ll'ti.
Do you want JIOPIHIIV t Co to IIBOtt KIl'S
Do jou want OLOVLSl Co to HKOWKll't)
Do you want IIAMIKUKCIItr.FS t Co to IIUOWKII'S

DoyounantCAKI'llTSATi IIULSI Ooto IlllOWEIfS ,

Do you want STKLLA Sll AWI.H 1 Co to IIIIOWLRU
Do ynu want MOII I It MllTtf I Co lo IIKUWUR'S.

Ilo you want SILK CllinlXS 1 Oo to IIHOWi'.R'f.
Do you want GAUNTLETS I (lo lo nUOWLH H

Do you want CROTCIIBT BRAIDS' Co to UROWLIt S.

Do you want TIDV COTTON I GotoIIROWF.R'SI
Do you want P I.M V NSI Go to IIROWLR'S.
Do you want SUN SII XDMI Go to IIROWLR'S.
Do yon want UMnRHLLASt Co to IIROWKR'S
Do you nant ASSI.MBItES ( Go to UltOWLIl'S
Do you want PERSIAN PLAID I Go to iiitiiwr.R a
Do you want LINEN rllUCKSl Goto IIROWIIR'S
Do ou want PERCALES I Go to IlROWKR'ij I

Do you want JEANS 1 Go to URUWKlt'S
Do you want NANKEENS I Go lo UROWr.R',4 I

Do you wantClNOIIAMSI Go to ltROWER'8
Do you want DUCALS I Go to 1IR01V1:K'B

Do you wnnt CURTAIN MUSLIN t Go to IIUOWLU'S

Do you w ant COL'D tlAMBRICi I Go to lIROWLR'a
Do you want WHITE 0OODS1 Go to MtOWKR'S
Do you want DENIMS I Go to IIROWLR'S
Do you want SILESIA ( Oo to IIROWLICB
Do you want DRILLINGS I Go to UROWtR'il
Do you want TICKINGS! Co to IIROWKK'H
Doyouwnnti.llEiKSI Goto BROWtlfS.
Do you want LADIES' 3'IOES! Co to CROWER'S
Do you wnnt LADIES' G ITERS! Go to RROWEK'B
Do you want FRHS I GRO ERIE3 I Go to IIROWER'S
Do yon ant QUEENS H'A RE 1 Goto RROtVER'S
Do you want GL VS31V MIEt Got. llRUVVER'd
Do you want II t ROW tREt Go to llROWEIt'Sl
llo you want DIUJIiS 1 Go to ltoVVi...'rf
Do you want PURE SI'I T.3 ( Goto '.RilWER'H
Do you wnnt CUE il GOUlldl Go lo IMlUVVI.k'B

nlooinsbur,. May Hi. let.
i.tw ti i ! conn ,irr!s von vu, !

pnr. ncTer faillllg MRS. VANIIOHM, i. th.' best. Sho
a Buccfrus wni-- an tuni-r- nilTi" fallril. An .. hn....

In trouble all who ham heun unfirlunatt-'.-al- l whosi
fon I hopi's hrtTi" ln'i'n ilinappointcil tru.lie,! ami blati'ii
by falsi pronines ami ilocrit,-a- ll who ha.o bren ilici

nJtrill.-i- l with, all fly to her for ail. ire ami satis,
fiction, -- all who aro in duobt, of tho nhVctions of thosothey Iotc, aunsult licr to rt'ln-rr- ami satisfy tbi ir inimls

IX1.0FF. AFFAIMS HIIK .Vf.Tr.A FAILS I
Phe has the seen t of w umiiii- tho auctions of the on.

poiii! i. It is this fatt which imluci-- illiterate are.
tenders to try to iimldf her, and to copy her advertise-ments. Hhe she show s you the
LUiKYfXXor YOUUFUTUUK WFK (M IIVSBAVD
Or absent friend. lio puldes Ui,; single to a happy ni.r'
ria?e. and makes the mirried happy. Her aid amihas been solmteil ininiiuiiu Mble IiHtaucea, and tkcnstilt Uiu alrayi been tli lueans ol'securiiiu

A iFKEUr AMI HAPPY MAIIItUOK:
Rho is therefore a sure dependence. She has been themeans of bnnsinu many hundred hearts nnd hands to.
Reiner. Thousand, of broken hearu Iiutc been healedand made h ippy by her.

It is well known lo the public nt larrjc that she wasthe flr.t and she is th; only person who can ,liow thelikeness in reality, uiid who can give entire aaiiafjium
on all the concerns of life, which can be tented nnd urov.ti by thousands, both married and .ingle, who dailvand easerly visit her at
No. i:i3U Lombanl Street, Pliii.iilrlpliia,

All interviews are strictly private nnd conlldentinl.nr.1l.TH F.VMLYRAVK, nuut LUCKAM) IIAri'INESH are within the reach of all. Phc isthe livine.wonder of the enlightened mre ; nllwho con.suit her arc astonished at the triithfulnesi of her infor.mation and predictions. ALL those who had bad luckconsulted her, their bad It ft tliein , they are now for.lunate, rich, rmimnt nnd happy. To ALL In businesshr advlie is Invaluable. She can fun lei witbthecreat.est certainty, the result nf nil coiniiieri i.il and businesstransactions, lfvou follow her ndvice. inn will
t.VPIIOI'F. YOtm VIIIUOMSTAXCFS

and succeed In all your undertaking.. Those who havebeen fortunate and unsuccessful lu life, uud in businessthose who hate worked hard and nruled n.initadversity nnd misfortune the greater part of their livesand found the mure they tried to sit forward in theworld, the more things Urines went nslnsl litem I All
cas's have consulted her for th" llht twenty jears Allthose who wis. ly followed her advice are now

RICH HAPPY AXI) hVCCF.1. Ul.l
In nil her undertakings; while those I, Undid by nrelu-dic-

nnd ignornuce, neglected her ndWce, nre still la-boring nguiiihtadversit) and poverty, if you value vouhappiness, ) ou ill ronsult Iter yourself, and bo success,
fill and happy also.

All Interview s aro strictly private and confidential.t'omeonol come nil I to
NO. 1336 I.O.MHARD STHEUT,

between Juniper and Broad, Philadelphia.
March 11, leo'l ly.

DETERSIVE SOAP

riUIS icUbr.ited Vahini tjoai, is now in luurket for
ui, j, ...in 1,111, 11 nn, pnen universalsati.factlnn, is lv idem from the f.ict, thai the .Manufa-cturer, pt it In order to supply the deniaiid, have n

miiieeo io increa-- ineir capnritv to make equal to Out
Hundred Thnvsaml Pound, per ll'ceh. Jt is decidedly theifsl and eheoprtt imp ever mado III this Country iresnieil mil an nt far, for any use a, Tk'n tf lit
irincinle, id the, materia s. nnd known ..i.. tn v.- -
llAVut.H IMUumk, I doi s away entirely with thewahlionrd -- savesthc necsssitv of lioilinirlhe clnthcs. it
""' - ui rui mr. e Liiuieis, U1..UUI Li!S Ultl.AHr. INKO'l I'AIN'T WOT pcrfeilly and from the uin.t delicatefabric, saves lillly time nnd labor UMinlly
spent to the waahinr. ( warranted free from SAIJ0,
DA. or otter intnnrt alkaliei, and suaranteed tint to rotor injure the clothe,.

ALSO
VaiiliaaRTii & D.'cKrnne's.

Superior oriental Toilet Chemical Olive rale, Tvtra
I'alo and llrown Soaps.os well as l)vin Til.ii & IXAdamantine Candles nt lowest market prices

1'or Sale by all respectable (Irocers, and Wholesale by
TIIAIX At McKr.UNi:.

No. 22 nnd 31 South Wharves, rmnDiu-iiu- .

CAlrfToN.
Thero being several imitation brand, of ricterrivcSon. in market, the public aro minded that none arogenuine except Vim IIsaoln 4c MtKkoat Is stampedupon each Uar of the Snap, as w ell as the Doics.February

( 1AN0BU INSTITUTE.
After many years of successful practice, Da.KEL.

I.ING Mill desires to do good to tho ulllicled. He con.
tiuues to cure all kinds of

Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Scrofula, or
Kins's Evil, Sue,,

If curable, without cutting or poison, lis doe, not con-
fine himself merely tothe cure of the above diseases, butwill treat on all others unit success. I'aticnts will bevisited, if desired, a reasonable distance. IVrsons de-
siring to visit Ur.k.. will please stop at the ttailrondlloul in Mechanicsburg, where they will b directed tohi, residence. For all particular, wrilo-st- ale discaieplainly. I.iicloss a postage stamp to ansner.-Addr- ess

Dr. (J L. KELL1NO, Jlfcchanicsburg, Cumber-land co., I'a.
r 13, IfM-B-

.MAPJUI'ACTUIIER OP
CANDIES, Fl.MJ IO.M EtTI0.MiUY, &C,

AND WIIOU4LK DKsVLRR IM

FOHElGiN &DUA1WSTK FIMITTS
...(aiiia, i Ulll'if, Dried Apples,Currants, Almonds, reachesi itron, r.nn, Wulnuts Urunccs, Sweet Oil,FlL'S. Filberts. imons, nyruns,Dates, (Cream N'uts, I'ilie Annlfi. Crackers,

FIHE IVUHKS, SC j(C.
No. 203 North Third Street, iiouth Kat corier Vine

IM1IIAUKUI1IA.
March 10, IffiO-lii- ni,

.IS ill iNotice.
T.,.lX)M''KS J'y" T"K PVBLIO
I IIAV I. removed to tho Montour Mills, and intendI keeping a supply of flour and feed on hand, and forsale as cheap as the cheapest for cash. I would furthersay to all those knowing themselves Indebted tome atthe Aqueduct Mtlli, that they would confer a great lavorby calling and settling up. as 1 am very needy aud wishto close the old Hooks. So call and see us, friends, audlour custom and cash will be thankfully received.

WiU "tXlia- -

. Montour Mill.. April 14. IMP.

TRUNKS ! TltUNKSI!
T'lIK largest, best liandsonr vJMOTrrj.

und cheapest assort vtV?rAIHment of Hole Leather solid .ai'lS?ir'Kjil
nil eled Traveling Trunks. iSzt&i&FSf
Uduf Bonnet $ Drill Trunk iSlf!5Si4rChildren's Conches, I'ropil. Mt.t5f!Mlers and Carpel Hag, iii&t ff&SfSt.
racking Trunk. tc., a M"&fIJJ

THOMAS W MATTriOVH.C. lebratcd London I'rlie Medal improved sheet aprlngsolii sold Leather Trunk manufactory. No. Mr Markil
Auiu.1 i( VT-l-f, imua ..

HOSTETTER'S
STOMAGHBBTTERSa
Ii Is ft fuel Ihnt, nt eotno period, every mem-

ber of tbo huraitn family Is euljcct lo tliscftso

or dlsturbnnee of Iho bodily functions j but,
with tlie old of a good tonlo and Iho orcrclao
of plain common sense, they may bo ablo so lo
reonlftln llici nvftirm Hi to securo ticrmnncnt
health. In order to accomplish this ilcircil
object, Iho truo courso to purstio Is cerlnlnly
that Trhlch will produce a natural (Into of
things at the least haiard of Tllul strength and
lire, l or lilts purpose, ur. itosieiicr una in-
troduced io this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but ono

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-

tion to all who haTO used it. Tho Hitters
opcrato powerfully upon tho stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, anil thus, by tho simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable tho sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For tho euro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-nc- a,

Flatulency.Xoss of Appctlto, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Howcls, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &C, thes
Hitters havo no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by tho chango of wator and diet, will bo speedily
regulated by a brief tiso of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a diseaso which is probably more
prevalent, in all Its various forms, than any
other, nnd tho canso of which may always
bo attributed to derangements of tho dlgcetlvo
organs, can bo cured without fail by using
IIOSTETTEK'S STOMACH UIT1EIIS, as per

thn botttn. For this tliscass cverv
physician will recommend Bitters of somo kind ;

then why not uso nn article Known io do iniai-libl- o

t All nations havo their Bitters, ns a
of diseaso and slrcngthcnor of tho sys-

tem in general; and among them all there is
not to bo found n moro healthy pcoplo than
tho Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
havo tended to fvovo tho valuo of this great
preparation in tho scalo of medical science.

Fbveu akd Aoue. This trying and provok-
ing diseaso, which fixes its relentless grasp on
tho IkxIv of man. rcduclne him to a mero sha
dow in a short tlmo, nnd rendering him phy- -
sically and mentally useless, can he unvon
from tho body by tho uso of IIOSTETTEIVS
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, nono of tho
abovo-stato- diseases can bo contracted, even
in exposed situations, if tho Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither crcato
nausoa nor offend tho palate, and render un- - i

necessary any chango of diet, or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound Bleep
ana nealtliy digestion, ino compiatm is re- - ,

moved as speedily as is consistent with the
of a thorough nnd permanent cure.

For JPcTtona in Advanced Tear', who aro
Buffering from nn enfeebled constitution and .

infirm body, theso Bitters aro Snvaluablo as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and ncod
only bo tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother whilo nursing these Bitters are Indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently licr strength must yiciu,
nnd hero it is whero a good tonic, sneh as
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to tho system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, If ho is
acquainted with tho virtue of tho Bitters, will
recommend their uso in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. Wo caution tho publio against using

my of tho many imitations or counterfeits, bnt ask

for HosTETTin's Celebrated Stomach Bittem,
and sco that each bottle has tho words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitter," blown on tho side

of tho bottle, and stomped on tho metallic tap
eovoring tho cork, and observe that our autograph

eignoturo is on the label.
45- - Prepared and sold by UOSTETTEIt &

BMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grooers, nnd dealers generally
throughout tho United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

-- i i by J. it. .Hoy.r. r.. t. I.utz. Illoonisbnrg ; A. Mil-

ler, ii. Co. llerwleki 11.1'. Keiglinrd, I'.slM'HWi; M. C.
Grier, Jos. Levi. A. . Rank, ii Co., Danville.

October 1. l5'.l Km.

HLuoMSHUiU; ItAKBKK Sllul.
'PIIH unitcrfcient'il iu'orms ih iUizi ol
X Itl(Mmt)tir)(. flint llif pu TI c k lli.it Ik- hilt

nkiMil tli! HAItUKIt ttfJOl', Incut' iloiiosi cl Ihei.'om
House Sl ncii iloor in the Cnluii'bi.i Hrincr.it, iu Hie
wl,jtt'Pramr Huil-li- jit oppnile Uic Uxrhiiii;o liluckj
when lie i nt all tfuif rcitly to wait Uon his

to mi lire
SHAVIA'G ij- - HAIR DRESSING,

Will ln'cxpriiien wad r.ir anil ne. mots mul in tho
most Cushion IM? n le ami nn vr ry moiltratr terms., MTOOINC, done u i ii i;ity Si Je. II" an
liritu hicreaftd public p.itroii.if ami hit
enJujvnri to give every rtt vuiialtle h.i! il iLiiu.

U. A, STANFORD.
IIIonntilHirj., Jan. 14, lPf.O

A TUHOVOIt TICKET TO CILItVRXIA.

C. S. COJjITerT & CO'S.
Fifth tiraml Quarterly IHstiibuliou

Of 100,000 Articles Worth $300,000.
II1CII vUll hufioltjlorUHlliW), to tho puriliawr of

V our uJr- (JOI.ilKV l'La AV 30 L'Ti. PtR linv
Our Golden Ten is thu beet vor uid, and la uurr.uiU'J
nut tu corrode in any Ink. Kvcry liuninuiti luati aud
l.innly bhuiiltl UBi'tlie (iolden pen,

Thu fulluwine Jit if UMi.tJOiJ articles will bo dutnbutcit
amonp nur I'.itroinuit )lUUovh,aml not be paid fruntil ne Iniuriu tho pi.rih.uer wlikU of the fulluing
article wv will sell linn for I.(H) and tln-- It ii otKmal
uhtllli r he bt: n J n l In- JJOl,l..K and take the tiC'ODHnr
'i"t. H7"AHtiooiUcau be return'd at uut fipmu with-
in ten d.iyn uttr thu purrhriAwr Ktct'iu theiu, (mil em
they are tat is ait cry,) and the Money, ill be n funded.

Llit of Goods Included In the Distribution,
run oa. Cold Hunting Caned Watched, tjold Watches,

Ladies' riiUcr Wutclieo, Guard, Vi-- t atthauiaiii Ctiaina,
Cameo Krooches, Mosaic and Jet I. routhe, l.ava and
Florentine Uroochcs. Cnr.il, Knieruld and tjpnl liroorhe,
Cameo Moaaic and Jet I'lirDropi, Laa und
Florentine Drop. Coral Umerald and
Updl Car Drnpi, lUmdnoitie Hwnl Kiiiuh, Mottaic and Ca-
meo llraceletn,(;ems tlrraatpns, Wauh Keys, Fob nnd
Hibbuii elides, Huts of Uotumi hiudu, tilvvs e Unttons, I'liiin
KiiUfs, Htniie and Hut Iliugrt, Heii l,adu-s- ' JettLlry. Can.
ton Crapo d haw In, Muuitdelinu do Laines, Challtcs,
French und American Laws, llcregei, 1'ophun. Fn'iich
CalicoeH, and utile r Ladle' Ureas Goods inert at variety,
loKtther with Head Ureases, Cuban, Fancy Fans, and int.nt almotit every description of GUUDa usuully found intiri class Ur) Good Stores.

PLAA' OF UISTRIBVT10X.
llifilBt rrcininm JOfJ Dollars, Lowent rremium 52 00.

Ths urlules are nuinbired.and CerliHcete tatni(j what
w will srli each person for one dollar are plau'd in
mated Lntilopes with a IJicimihI nrrangetueia of Vie.
iiuuins ; no that in tacti llundudCmiticates there U one
for a

COJ1B WAffUB,
And there Hill also be a solcndid I'reuimm in each ten
Certlliiates. Ladies, if jou desiro a or Dress
I'atteru.or a bcimiful article of Jewelry, ciiclnscs us 3U
Cents for H Uni of the (lolden I'eill. and wo will sendjou a CertilieaUi winch luav enable loo In nrorur., II lu.
SI. Unreci l of 30 Cents t will send )ou una lloi uf
our Golden I'eus, and a bcaled notice of the article nluch
iv. sen lur 91,

PEICES TO AGENTS, lOST PAID.
4 lloiea l'eus Willi I Certificates, l,
5 do do U do :

do do i!5 do 5
100 do do 100 da

N. 11. With each Packaga of UW boics we present thepurchasir 100 Certificates, osc of which is juaranticd tocontaili ono order for a I'lNU IVA ICII.or Sewinmia.chine, or by ordnnc50 bules in one t,.,r.. ,.Z
sure to receiv. SII Cerlllieatis rontaisine on. order for asplendid SILVUl WA1CI1, beside a Iari' number of

iireiiiiuins, unc uertiacate senttrails, upun application of any person desinns lo act asAgent, which may enable I11111 lo .rocuru a raluabl.premium upon 111. payment of $1,
1'ianos, Melodeous, .Music, Hook,, Bewinc Machine,

Ice, boujhl and sold oil Commission. Any article willbe s.nttolho Country at the Lowest Wholesale I'ricnHiUitliii additiou uti percent Commission for forward.
N. II. Aecnt, wanted in etcry town. Circular, senton application,

Address all Communication, to
, . O. B. CUl.llURT i CO.,

Merchant! General Acentt.IM booth I'ourlh Blreet, lleoiv Chestnut, I'bila.Zj tor our integrity and ability to fulfil our cneaic-ments- ,
wo bej to refer jou to the lollowms well kiiown

eeiitlemen and business (inns:
t.x. Cov. Kansas, Wtstaiorelaud, Ta,
'."''""'KMiardson k Co. Jewslleis, I'hiladelnhia.

1.. A, IA arne, Usb, 1. ..
Win. A. tliay, Usq., ..
Messrs. Kemmerer Jt Mimr, U'.ln, Ri hAtnH. A..I. ..

'If'.V"1" U ,''flU al"1 Mlr'UBlrsetsl hila.J. O I uller. Ksi., Jewelli r, ..
a. I, naru,risq.,rubllsllerorraihlons,Vc.,
M, II. Home, Catasaitua Hank.
Ilun. I.. M. Humon. Kureka, Califuroii,
titptcmberf, lebO 1,'m.

"PltOTKOTION Fit OM LIGHTNING.
nMIU subscriber would Inform his friends, that h Is

".'!!!' l"lTared to put up, on ihsrt notice, aud la ascjentilic manner, the best
,o,'',J,.rwi ''AT.7) LiaiiTxtA-- a nous,

at cents per foot. A work hi,,..,,!
K. U. UIULCMAV.Bloom(burf,M.y5,.W.

HEAR WHAT THE TEOPLE SAY.

Tlie nnlcritirnM hitlnjr ii"l Pentcwr HUinTUrT9
PPKCIFIC IIOM'KOI'ATIIIO KKMKDIM In our fii.UV
with tlie most silUric.tr.ry reuin, and tmvlnff full eyvn.
dpnet In their pctiu.nrnr, purity, and elllcnuy, cheeiriidy
rtrnnnnend them l all persons wlm wish to hare safe, r.
llabl. aifl eiDeacKnis remedies at Imnd ftr prlrste or

The Uev. Wm. Hummer, of " T) Northern InJr
pwletit," Auhnrn. N. Y.; tli Iter. E. II. Creicy, 1.D
Itectir of Sl. IVler's Clmri'h, Atitmrn, N, Y. i the Iter. II. I.
Ivw, Clmpliln nf the Anh irn State Prism the IteT.
Ptiener i. lUce, lt"cl.r, Neir lwdfrJ, SIm.; the Iter.
Allen Steele, OWi-mur- the !(. Sflnmet

C.nferMice, N. Y. the llrr, V. 8.
ITntt, Oomet, VI. j the Ket. John K. lhiirl ; A. 0.
Hurt, li, lTtla, N. Y. ! the II.iu. Neal IhiWt Portland,
Me.t the llmi. Sclmjler Cfilfat, Ind. j the Il,.
Oeirpe Muniphrevs, N. Y. Henry 1. Coak, Fji , tdit.r nf
The Old Htte CNdmniMH, Otilo; the Hon. It.lt,
Oralirim, Mjtine, lll.t Ihe Hon. Tliomm J. Chanc, Monti
cello. Kla.j ihr Hon. Jfiaeph Ponedtet, Utlca, N. Y . J Wm.
llrlstol, Hir , titles, X. Y. A.K lod, Ksq.t Ulka, N. Y. j
Jiines riunkelt, i , Nashville, Tf uu.

U3T Of PPKCIPIO RKMKDIEfl.

Nn, 1. Ynr Kerer, Cmiirctton, and Intlimniallnli.
Nn. 2 1'or Worm Fever, .rm Odic, Welti iir the Bed.
Nn. 8. l'ir Colic, Crjlnff, Tee tiling, nn J WnWeulneM of

Inffint.
qo. Fr Diarrhea, Cholera Inrantum, and Summer

CnTnr.ti.lnK
Nn. ft. Kor Crtlle, flrii..np, Dvfentery, or Plnody Flnit,
No. d. For Clioten, Clmlern Slorlmi,
Nr,. T. For Coiutlm, Cnldi, liitluciira, an.l Sore Throat.
No. S, For Ttnlh-vlif- , Pi'e-arh- ami Neuralijli.
N0, For Uemlache, Vcrttuo, Ueat owl Fullnegs f the

No.' 10. TT"PnriA Piii-- l Fr Vfeik ami lierange--l

Stomach, Cotwt'imtlnn, and Uf cr Cnmtlftlnt.
No. 11. Vor FbmaLb Iiutedl'LAinTllv!, ScHiity, Dvtufuor

EuT)prccd rerlodi.
No. 12 For Incorrho( lYofiue Mcniea, and Hearing

Doro of FeinitlM.
No. 11 For Crmip, Iloarnt Cnnjrh, ltreathlnjr.
No, II But Hiisum PiU For Kr alpcKis, Kruttilonr

rtmnles on the Face.
No. h RiwrutttTic lii.t.For Ifciln,IiamclitsstorSr.

new In the Cheat, luck, lnn, or Um).
A. Por Fever and Ajrue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Oil

MNmanage-- Amies.
!. Fnr rites, itllr.d r IlVella, Inlcrnat or
O For Weak, nr lulUmed Kvm and Kve'l In! FMU

' "int. nV

C. For Catarrti. cf lonir Ptandtng or recent, ilther It
obstruction or profaie discharge.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating Ita violence and
shortening Its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Djsentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and euch erup-

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, MeaMes, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly li ob-

vious, and In all such cases the s penldcs act like n charm.
The entire disease Is often arrested at once, and In all cnits
the vlolenae of the attack Is moderated, the disease

and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are or such frequent occurrence,

and which bo often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured ty
the Fever and Cough lMls.

In all chroolc diseases, such tit Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constlpatlnn, Liver Complaints, Piles, Frmale Debility, and
1 ireful a rllUs, old Headaches, Sore ur Weak F.yrr, Catarrh,
Salt Khuam, and e ther old eruptioni,the case has specifics
wlit-n- proper application will afford a cure In almost cverr
ImUncc, OfteH the cure ef a single chronic difficulty, sucti
us I Rfieptla, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Fsmate s,

has more than paid for the cue tlmi-- ovec

TRICE.

Case of SO vials complete, In rrmrocco, and nootc,, fS
Case of 20 vials, aud Hook, plain 4
Caie of 15 numbered boxes, and Hook 9
Chjc of 6 bnxes. numbered, and Book,..., 1

HIngle numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single littered boxes, with directions. ..10 cents.
Largs com of 2 ia. vials, for planters and physicians... .15

i, ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Ast&hi oa Phthisic Oppressed, DifQcult, Labored,
Dreatldnif, attended with Cough aud Expectoration. Price,
10 ctnts per box.

Foa Kab Diwhabqes avti Dbavsem Discharges from th
FJ.r, tlie reiult or Scarlet Fever, .Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardnen ef Hearing, aad Hinging
In the Far9, and ItIcc, 60 emits per box.

For ScRom.1. Kuiarged OHndi, Knlarce.1 and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, SAeltlnRs and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy A
Children. Pi lee, M cents per hm.

For fits kb a l Dkbilitt. phjsleal or Nervous Weakness.
Hther the rewlt of Slcknen, Excwilva Medication, or Kx

liauiitlnc; Discharges. Price, TO cer.ls per bov.
Fmr DnorsT. Fluid Aecumulatlnna, Tumid SveniDgs,wItN

Beauty Secrerinns. Price, f0 cents prr box.
Fon Dcatldy Sickness, Vertigo, NausB,

Vomiting, SUkness froia riding or motion. Price, C0 tenu
jier box.

For Crisart Disrasks For Oravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-

icult, Painful Urination, Diseases ef the Kidneys. Price, BD

cents pT box.
For Hkmival KMiistots. Tnvsluntsry Discharges and

Cone(iient Prostration and Debility, Dad Kesults of F.t 11

lUbitn. Tlie moil succeful and etbeient remedy known,
and mav be rellexl upon as a cure, Priie, wHH full dtroo
tltitu, per bnx.

Persons who wish to place themselves under toe profes-sbn-

care, or to seek advice or Pro'. Hcmnimitr, can ilo
as, at Jils olfice Droadway, dally from 3 A.M. to b P.M.
or by letter.

OUR ltKMKDIES BY MA1U

LooV ovsr the list; make up a case of what Und yon
chooi, and inclose the amount In a current or stamps
by mall to our address, at No. M2 Droadway.
and the medicine v be duly returned by roall er express.
Tree or charpe.

AQICNTS WANTED. W desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale or our ltemedles hi every town rr community
In tU United States. Addross Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A C.

No 5C2 DuoiDWAV.
Sold byE. P. LUTZ.Autul. .u.iuoui;- - a.
April 7, leiA

IilVHIl IKVIliOliATOIl,
NCVRR Dr.KU.lTATLS.

IT IS COMPdUMlHD KN:ili:i.Y PI.OM fit'MH.and
i nu n coiiie nn fit tu fiis r.f.i Ind u ri;iii'aru iiinlicint--
lis, ,mn I.u n II I. it li.'ivc HM'ii andit in iv
resort td lo with confi di'i-c- in nil the iIiki nn.
es fiii which it is rfroin- a ii'f ii tied.

It h.is cured Uumi- - W andx within tin lnt
tvvnyejrsnhn liild giv- - en up ml liopri o relwf
a Ihe iMiincroiis nn- - sti icr.cd cert flcalari in
en v possfisiiiMii uhnw

The dose ms be a- - ilnoledtn ih triprrn.
ment of tho ninividii.tl inkiic' it. and iimiI irsuch 'itjniitfB ns tmiri W gptitly uu tin-- Hon i tii,

Let lint dictntca nf TH jour jmljM ment pnid-- I.
you n the utt of tlie V till iNMC'jltA
TOR, and it iv riir P Liter Complrtnit Rilla
om Attacks, Dyspepsia tu-
rner

throtue Iiu rrhor a .li rn"
Complaints, hysen- - y tty Drop v. Sour e,

nth Habitual Costlrtnrti I A lira Chotrr-tn-

Morbus, Cholera Infan-- Flatultt ts, faun dire i
tiwale WeaUntitt .ind may m uirx nrrfrulv man Ordinary Family UtZ Medicine. It will dirt
HICK IIBADAL'lli:. M l'iMi$;,nd can teuiifj,)
in tiornty mfaiifrj xftwa J or three 7 easpoonfwts are
taken n roiintif nrcuiPiit of iifnck.

All who use tt ar$ giv tiff their testimony in
lis t.ivor ,s

MIX WATHR IV Tin, moiitii with tup ix
VIGUIt A TOR AND HWAM.MW ROTH 1 URRlllUR

PRICE O.YE DOI.L.1R PER BOTTLK.

s a iTf o'ITd ' s
FAMILY

niHARTIO PILLS,
COMPOHNDRD FROM

Purs rtgetable FMraett, ird pvt tip m Glass Cws, At
t 'ki.' aau vui keep in any tamiiy

Ihe cAiMI LY L'A- -i i Mai. i ii; ru.i i a
gentle Imt nrtive tbanic which Ihe

inr has tised in bis oraitico mure ttmtwenty )enrs
lliq coiuianty irsaslnp demand ftow

whu have loup used tin- PILL and ihu
lattfifnetloii uliir.h all ctpfM in rrfsrri i.their use. has induced me to place lliem wlib- -

is i tie renrh nTnll.
'i e proteisiun well knnw I tin t different

Ihirtici.irt nn ditreri-n- of hc liowchu
This FAMILY CA- - TIIAR'UC PILL hawjin dui rtfrrcncf lo this well efablib'vi.iri, uefn cotiiuouiidett Ir ni a vnrifty of !

purest Veetiibl Kx- - iraclsnhlrliaitnlikeu.i,
every part of 'he in niar) canal, and an

nud safk in aH r ses t'nihaitr l

needed, such qs Dk-- R iho I SIKHTS ('f tllf N.V
Am Painx IN IIU K AND I, ('Ml.

Cosnvfcuits-- , Pain and (SO RkN Al I OVkR 1K1
wiion booTj from lf tU n old, wtich Ircjiien.

mtrlecipderriin n lime course of Fsvlr,
Loss or ArmiiK, a I'RHHHO SCNfATION OS
Cold vkr tiik bodt, ItKii1.EyNtS, (1 (ilx
aciis. or wkioiit imtiib 11 AD. nil lnriiMMHOIT
UIIKAitS, WORMS III
llntUM atim. a great CJ irtEirim lh l!inin
anu mm li"ai" lo winch flesh is heir-to- numer-
ous to mention u this udvi rtitemi-it- t Dosk. 1 ti' 3.

PRUT 30 CI'N'IB
Tn Liver Invioobaiuk and Familt Cathartic Kiwi

ars rxtailfd by Drnxtriits pnernlly, and told whole-
sale by the Tiade in ull la rue iowiih.

B. T. tv HANrOHI). M- D.,
Msnuf.ieitirer and Proprietor,

OVFU'K OF
OXFORD'S LIFER IXriOORJlTOn A AD FJMJLf

CATHARTIC PILLS.
C7" 208 ItKU AUWA V.

AfcKCKAL AOENTB TOR BlOOMSBCRfl,
Geo. M. lfagenbuch, P, Lutz, arjd John U, Morvf ,

June 4. IK,U. litm

BEMtftS WHY- -
ii. o. no we ii,

SUntlUON HE N'T 1ST
RCSIlF.XCF.,d Uriel. Building telca Hartman i flan

en Meln ilreet, llhemilurf. Pa
RCRrGCTFL'I.I.r ofltrt 111, lirnfcslnB-a- l
srrvires tollio lailivs ami crnlleinrn

liloouubar, ami vlclnily, II. is
IO SltPlirl III fill l.n i.r.nli. i.n.t.lli.i, In

Dntlslry, ona Is prnvhtcil w ith ilia lalort liuprov pstuu.
I'DHUEl.AIN TUKTll.

I Which will bo (.serial da nlvct or suM plats, to ioik
as mil as Uiu natural.

' V 7A superior ailicl, if TOOTH roWPEK, alwas
on liaiiil.

Juno 13, lfi7, (Xov 13, 'X.i

QPALDINO'S Celebviited IWrod
I Glue, tiir mlu i I. 'i uli3M.l. .ha ... hi,
B Mill, a...,- -.

Mav l.i. li.e.


